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Y. Plumbing Co.
Council UlufTs Lumber Co. .

Ktchcinh council will meet this ovonlntr at-
He dm on hall ,

The Prult Groxvors' and Gardeners' asso-
ciation

¬

will mcotthU atlornonu nttho court
house.-

A
.

m.irrlagollconso wns Isstisd yestordnv-
to John Cornelius Alulntosh and Emm A Molt ,
both of PottawiUtnmlo county.

The onico of Iho county troaiurcr was
filled to overllowlng nil diy yestordnv , It be-
Int

-
; the last day for paying taxes without

pcnnlty.-
Tlio

.

ladies of iho Uroadway Methodist
church gnvo n suopor in llio Htscmnn bulld-
Inp

-

lasl ovcnlnp. It wns well patronized
anil qulto n sum was realized for the oliurcli-

.1'hllllp
.

Hlrtts and llosa K. Ttiac or , both
of Council Ulufti , were nnrrlo.l by Kav. A-

.Ovorlon
.

Wcdnoday evening nt the resi-
dence

¬

of C. A. Ovorton on Sdvonlh nvonuo.
The trustees ol Gra"o church nnd iho

ladies of Unity Guild nro requested to bu
present nt n spai-lnl meeting tills ovcnlni; nt-
U.u residence of Mr. Grotzor on Knit 1'lorcn-
Btrcet. .

Two bovs named C. McClelland nml L-
.Bnrretl

.
wore iirroUoil lust ovnnliiR for pum-

mtlllne
-

n color d boy nnmed Fred Tull. who
lives on Third nvonuc , near iho electric light
station.

Frank Carroll nnd .fosslo Miller haJ nn-
81

-

her scrap yosturdav afternoon nt the roil-
donco

-

of the Inltor on Second street , nnd the
result was Hint Cnrroll was arrested nnd
Jailed on the charge of disturbing Ihu nc.icc.-

Idn
.

, ibo'I wnolc * old child of L. E. Hcnnrd ,

died yesterday morning while slio wus bulim
carried to Ibo phvslcinn's oflico for trenlmcnt.
The funeral will ulto plnco this nftcrnoon nt
1)) o'clock at the family residence In Mannwu.

The St , ifohn's Enttllsb Luthornn church
lins chinpcd Its plnco of worship from Iho
Young .Men's Christian nssocUtion chapel to
the Inrgo vacant loom on tlio llrst Moor of thu-
MerrUm block , UU3 M lu street nnd SOU

Pearl street. The tlrsl service will bo hold
In the now room tomorrow.-

W.
.

. Grnvps , n colored man , wns nrrcstcd
lost ovunlnc for committing n burplurv at-
Malvcrn , nnd wns Identified by n mnn from
Mnlvrrn who uns In the city during tbo day
looitlng fur him. Ho bad u pal who wns sup-

o
-

{
> cd to bo In the city , but up to n lute hour
nst night iho polled had not succeeded In

locating him-
.Emll

.

Hosch. Jr. , died last ovonluir nt 0'JO-
o'clocu

:

nt bis residence , InUI ! High street ,
nged HI years. Ho had been very III for sev-
eral

-

weeks , suffering from hemorrhages of
the lunca. Last evening he appeared to be-
fooling rcnsonnblv well , but nncthcr u'.tnck-
cnmo on nnd In ton minutes ho was dead.
Announcement of the U mo of holding the
funcrnl will be mndo later.-

A
.

brakoinmi on the Knnsns City road
claimed to have hud an exciting experience
about 10'lfi o'clocK Thursday night while * be-
wns turning tboRwltch preparatory to letting
his train got out of town. A mnn suddenly
shoved a gun under bis nosa nnd ordered him
lo glvu him H puss over his ro id or ho would
nn n ill I hi to In ni. The brakotnan had no pass
nnd no gun. but ns bo was cudgeling his
brain 10 find out hnw ho should got out ot
the emergency his nssailunt savru him
the trouble and disappeared in Ihu weeds.
This cnse was reported lo the police , nnd
shortly after two men wore supposed to have ,

yearned for a rldo wore arrested nnd given n-

rldo In the citv omnibus. They gnva their
names as A. Dayloy and P. Abbott. The
pun which ono ot thorn was supposed to have
must , however, have boon hn" outgrowth of
the braUuinnn's imagination , for one of them
was armed with two dozen lend pencils nnd
the other with three butcher Unlves. Tner
wore 11.icd for drunkenness tn police court
yesterday morning.-

Fa

.

I HI ) Kconomy-
Is practiced bv people who buy inferior
nrtlcles of food because chonnor than stand-
ard

¬

goods. In flints HIO entitled to tbo best
food oblnu.ahlo. It Is n fact that the Gail
Bordcn "Eaglo" Brand Condensed Milk is-

tbe best Infant food. Your grocer and drug-
gist

¬

kcop it. _
"The Lifjhtniiifj'H Flush' IH nowonsnlc-

nt ull the bonk stores und news t tmds: in
the city. Owing to the nouuliur style ol-

'the work it is oxoltirifj considerable
comment everywhere.

Sheriff Hnzen went to flnnnda yestcrdav-
Airs. . ti. S. Amy Is seriously ill ut her home

en Fifth avenue.-
J.

.

. H. 12. Clark has returned from o trip ti-

WauUcsha , Wis.
U.V. . Sbawvan , a Denlson attorney , was

in tbo city ycslcrdny.
Miss Canby of Stan berry , Mo. , Is the miesl-

ot K. A. Ulanchard on South ISiphth street
William 1'arrott and family of Manlinto-

Kin. . , nro In tlio city , guests of thu fainilv o-

P. '. Uovnlt. -

Mw. W. O. Claris of Wavorly, Iu. , Is In tin
city , tbo Rtirst of her sister-in-law , Mrs.V
11. Chuniborlln.

Charles Nicholson will leave Monday fo-

Loun vllle , Ivy. , to attend the national con
vcnllon of lire chiefs.

The Misses Allen nnd Lulu Mclntosu o-

Furt U'nyne , Tnd. , are spending tUeir vaca-
tion visiting thei : sister , Mrs , llonrv Duell
1810 lTftb! nvQiiuo-

.Mis.
.

. Luster , whoso hralth has been ver ;

poor of Into , will leave today for Eurok'-
Burl' ''s. Ark. , accompanied by her daughter
Mli 8 i'lln. MUs Ella expects to bo horn
nbout October fi.

E. W. Raymond , who has been travellni
lor nbout a year In California and otba
western states , has returned lo thu llluffs-
nnd will probably omhark In business wit
his brother In Omaha. For lUo past si
weeks he ha boon vmtlnp relatives in Chi
CIL0.

WlirnNil I urn
Needs asiistnnr.e It may bo best to render I

promptly , bin ono should roiiiciuior lo us
oven the most perlecl rcineilles only who
corded. The best and most Mmplo and KOI
tie rumori v la the Bvrup of Flirs , manufac-
lurtd by Ibo California MB Syiup Co-

.No

.

bank runt , flro , smoked or iliimnsc-
furnlUlio ut Myir's , 805 , 3117 }

but ulotui goods nt loss than any Oinali
] rlucn.

_

A couple of fellows wore notlcoil sknlkin-
nbout the rear of n liouso at thu corner
i''lftconth street and avenue A at n Into hoi
Thursday niRht , and their actions urousc-
tbo suspicions of some of the nok'hbor
0 nicer Oovntt mndo an invoitlxation , nn-

lound that the walls of u closet In tnu lion ;

bad been saturated with coal oil und a bniK
01 lighted bay hud been thrust In. The I-

icemiiiirles hud iipiinrontly been In ten treat
liurry in Ret nwiiy , howuvor , for the hay hn
not struck thu oiled wood , und so burnt
itself out without doinu any dumuKc.-

Diseru.o

.

iun'i r iuccobsiunv altaelu thosy
torn with pure blood. OoWltt'b Sarsapiril
innkcs pure new blood und onrlche* hlojJ ,

If you ilon't wt.iit to buv linril I'oul y {

linil bettor BUO Ul.xby about lliosu i-

burnora. . They ir.-o lulivptiid for us
licit nlr furuncus , steiuti and hot vnt
boilers , with no co.il or nnhob to h.tndl-

Tn lit* ISlltiTlilllU'cl In ( ) lllll. .

The Omaha TourUts1 Wheel club h
Issued Invitations to tha clubs of thin ell
Missouri Vullej nnd Lopan to como
Omiiiia tomorrow morning , brine their Un
tine nnd May ull duv. Tlio Omaha a
Council lllulTa men will fa as far up t-

roud us descent , to moot the northorc do
(. allot nnd the wholu parly will then b'-
okomeof the parks in Ouuibu , where thti d
Will bo tiicut iu rucltiK und other uiuui
n.outs-

.DoWUt'i

.

BarouparilU u rciunla-

Gontlomon. . the flaunt line of tall ROO-
In the city , ju t rocoivud. lloltor , tl-

tullor , 310 liroudwuy-

.L

.

NEWS FROll COUNCIL BLUFFS

Suit Oommencetl by a Building and Loan

Association Against Iti Agant ,

BURGLARS AND THItVLS AGMN AT WORK

IrioU Until * Mnile liy llin llIH-l'iii( i'rril
Gentry In till ! roilrr.it Court *

llr InfL'iiillitrlctC imilitliiH-
l

|
nu ( ) Mlcer-

r

<

The Exstorn Uulldlntr and Loan associa-
tion

¬

commenced a suit In the superior court
yesterday nuatnil Us agent , Rllendrlck ? .

to recover nn nmount of money which Ills
alleged was received by Ilomlr'cks' tu trust
tor thu company , hut which ho tailed to turn
In. Julius Unecr and N. O'Brien , when
Hondrlcks look Iho agency , signed n bond
for JI.OOO ns sureties with llrndriuks ,

for ihu faithful performance of bis-

duty. . The company alleges lhat assessments ,

dues and lines were charged unto Iho patrons
of the company by reason of hit fulluro to
end In ibo payments nmdo by ihoir nnd his

reports. The amount of money kept back Is
Mated to be $'J.MH) , nnd a judgment tor the
nmount Is demanded.-

A
.

suit wan tiUo commenced by tl o same
company to foreclose u ir.ortpairu clven by-

licndriclts nnd hlswifuou n piece of prop-
erty In Dci'r-i' subdivision , the amount ol iho-
tnmgngo being j"i.V).

A ( .iiio lor Cholom.
There Is no use of nnv ono suiTorlng with

thn cholera when Chamberlain's Colic ,
(.'holoru nnd DmrrhiiM Hocieuy can bo pro ¬

cured. H will (.'Ivo relief In n faw minutes
nnd euro tn n short time. I have tried it nnd-
know.W. . H. Clinton , llolinatts , N. J. Thn
epidemic at Holmotta was nt first believed to-

bo cholera , uut subsequent Investigation
proved It to bo n violent form of tiysunterv ,
almost ns dangerous ns cholera. This
remedy wns used theio with gical success.-
ITorsnlu

.

by UrugL'l.sls.

The M. Li. S. society will serve hot
dinner and ovbtors' toilny from 11 o'clock
until ii

Wnnl tn Sell Out.
The stockholders in tbo union dapot

project held a nu'ollnir nt the court house to
hear the report of the coinmit'oo which was
sent lo Chicago to Interview the manaicrs-
of the lo-.vu roads. Nothing very now or-

staitllng wns Drought to light In the report ,

the committee having failed lo got u part of
the munagprs together nnd Iho rest being in-

clined
¬

to hold oT( for ihelr comrades.
The subject of selling tbo union

depot silo If a purchaser could
bo found for It among iho
railway companies was brought up and ills-
cussed nnd a resolution was finally passed in
favor of selling , nnd Instructing the directors
to take the preliminary step of finding > omo
ono who wanted to buy n location for n deoot-
.I'bis

.
resolution met with decided opposition

from a laree number of tbo stockholders , bul-
ni the heavy stockholders were all appar-
ently

¬

very anxious to get oack the monov
they had pul Into iho project , lha lilllo fel-
low's

¬

were frozen out-
.On

.

motion of T. J. Evnns tbo board of
directors was Instructed to biro nn attorney
to protect tl >o stockholders' interest * and to
take legal steps to compel the companies to-

fullill Iho term * of iho contracts * tnoy
sinned with the douot company u couple of-

yoaw ago.

Ask your grocer for Cook's Extra Dry
Imperial champagno. Once used no o'.her-
suits. . Its Doquol is delicious.

Never before have the people of
Council Bluffs and Oiniihn hud such nn
opportunity to buy aero property suita-
ble

¬

for homo or fruit as is offered by
Day & Hess.100 acre's to piulc from.
Only two and a half miles east of Coun-
cil UlulTs postolllco.

Boston store closes every evening at
p. . m. , unless Mondays and Saturdays.-

Itvpnulicun

.

Ciirn.-
V.

.

. J. Davenport has Dccn making n col-

Iccllon
-

of corn from various parts of th
count )' , nnd the result of his labor can b-

scon at the Burlington Ucket ofllcc. Th
oars nro all very largo and well formed , ani-

II they arc to be taken as an Indication of thi
stale of the crop Ibroughout the county i

Johnny cake famine Is entirely out of tbi-

question. .

Judge G. A. Robinson , a life-long demo-
crat , sauulercd Into the oflico ycstordai
morning , and after laklng a look at the col-
lection , remarked wistfully , "I loll vou , I'c
like ID bavo about 3UO.OOO acres of lhal kint-
of corn. "

"Bul , Judge , " suggested a bystander
'your friend Governor Boies savs "that thi

farmers ol Iowa nro losing money on over;
acre of corn land they owii , and if that's so
you would bo dead broke before the soasoi-
is over. "

' Oh , pshaw , " retorted the Judco , "yoi
want to run ovorvlhing Into politics- am-
bo turned on his heel and loft the anil-Bole
campaign document to the Inspection of Ih-
bystander. . _

Be euro and use Mrs. Winslows SoothIni
Syrup for your children whllo toelhlnj. . "
conls n bolllo.

Gallon Messrs. Day & IIoss and asl-
to bo shown the Kloln tract of 400 acre
no Aan snlo In live and tun aero I rue It
They will show it free to all.

Judson , civil engineer , oi23 Broadviy
SUP * lor ii l > lvorco-

.Johnnno
.

Mary Hondo commenced su
for n dlvorco In the district court yestorda-
ncainsl her husband , Peter A. Bondc , whoi
she bed arrested n few days ago on tb

11 charge of assault with Intent to kill. Sh
alleges that ho kicked , boat and olhcrxvh
abused her. Sno alleges thathohuproi-
ony worth fll.UX) nnd aho wants a juUcmet
for half of lhat amount. On her ropri'sonti
lion lhat bo was nhout to dtsposo of ht property In order to deprive her of what tl
considers her ahare , n writ of ultnchmoi
was issued-

.Doctorai

.

1'shnwl TakoCeecham's Pills.

Simpleton *

iho roiidonci ) of Mrt. M ly Lyons , I il
Third uvcnuo , was unteroJ by bur lai-

Tnurxilny night und n suit of clothes , gel
watch , a railway tloKot to Doivt: r and sei
oral dollari In cish wore aiming the thing

found mlsMiig whan the famtlv nroio tn the
morn in ff A rellnr window tvrtt found opjn ,
and It was through this that Iho rmoplo In
the house supposed Iho thief had
entered. The case was rcporled to
the police nnd nn Investigation was
mode. It was found thai the window through
which Iho burglar was thought to hvo on-
tat oil wss covered with cobwohs , which Indi-

cated
¬

to the brAss-biittoncd mind that the
burglar had not entered from without nt nil-
.No

.
positive clue tin" been secured as to the

Identity of the thief , out a suspicious cir-
cumstance

¬

connected with the affair Is that
one of the rooms In Iho house , occupied by A

young man , was nol visited nnd a watch nnd
several other valuable articles belonging to
the occupant were untouched-

.Ihni

.

( In till* . .tiiry-
.Thecn'.e

.

of Mrnnl against the Union Pa-

cific
¬

was In the hands of the Jury nil day
ycslcrdny In iho federal court , nml nothing
was board from II until aboul 5 o'clock , when
ihpy sent n request to Judge lor
further Instructions 011 the law ns to con-

tributory
¬

tirgllgcmcc-
.Tnc

.

court was occuploj during almost the
untlro day uith the trial of the case of Urnn-
vlllo

-

Jamoi ngnin't the Union Paullln , a, suit
In which .l.imos U sulnj for ? WXJ( dnitiagos-
lor the losb of n lee ut North liond , Nob. ,
July 1. . liSS. Thu plaintiff had hU toot
caught tn a "frog , " mid claim that the trox
was not "blocitcd , " so thut Iho companv Is
responsible for Iho affair by reason of Its
negligence , while the rallwiiv ofllcluls cUim-
tnut the frog was "blocked. ' A part of the
evidence was taken , but It Is not HUcly to bo
completed before this evening.

Jessie Itlshop was given n line of $250 nnd-
a Jail sentence of tlfty days for bootlegging ,

but iho last thirty days of the sentence were
suspended on the condition thai ho paid the
fine and served iho r.nn Under. William
Lockur , for the snino olTanso , rooolvoj u-

sonlenco of Sl'J.'i nnd fortv-llvu days In jail ,

nil bul $.'10 of Iho line being suspand'cd under
Good behavior,

A Cliolcni hi'iirp ,

A reported outbreak of cholera at Hoi-
met in. N. 1. , crcittod much excitement In-

thntviclnity. . Investlgallon showed that tbo-
dKcnso was not cnolora but a violent dysen-
tery

¬

, which Is almost as severe and danger-
ous

¬

as cholara. Mr. Walter Wlllnru , a
prominent merchant of Jamoiburg , two
miles from Helmotta. says Chamborlaln's
Colic , Cholera and Dinrrhnai llcmody hns
given great satis faction In thu most seven :

cases of dysentery. It is cortninly one of
the host things uvor made. l'r sale by-
druggists. .

On n Prosperous llasls.
The National Mutual Fire Insurance

company of Council Blurts , the young-
est

¬

and ono of the liveliest local enter-
prises

¬

in the oily , tins reached a point
of stability that Is causing Its managers
no small degree of pride. The business
done up to last night would force the
general average up to $of,000) a year.-
Thi

.
? is the strongest possible indication

that the plan upon which it is estab-
lish

¬

en is thoroughly appreciated.

Miss Emma Iloistand , fashionable
dressmaker. Good lit guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. 008 5th avenue.

Skipped nltli thu Vest.-
A.

.

. S. Bonbnm. who Iceops n grape basket
warehouse nt HIS E.iU Broadway , lost n

valuable watch yesterday evening. The
timepiece was In his vest pocket. Taking ofl
his vest , he hunp il up la Iho oflleu and
stopuod out to the street In front to speak tc-

a friend. When he returned ho fonrd Ibul
the vest had taken wings and down away.
Homo of the neighbors said nftcrwards tha ;

they snw a young man wearing n light suit
of clothes enter the oflico while Mr. Bonbani
was on the street , and be did not come out-
.It

.

is supposed thai ho look Ibo vest and slid
oul of ihe back door , down into Ibo crecli-
nnd far nway. This clew wai given lo Iht
police , who are now working on ibo case
The watch was highly valued by its owner
ns it was presented to him at bis goldei
wedding recently-

.DoVill's

.

Sirsaparllia Destroys suon poi-
sons as scrofula , skin diseases , eczema , rheu-
matism. . Its timelv use savoi many livcj-

.Davip.tiuro

.

drups , boat paints.-

Clmncc

.

for n Nou Copper.
Considerable complaint Is being Indulged

In hy tbo roddenls of Lower Broadway und
vicinity on ncsouut of the poor police sorvlci-
In thnt part of the city. OiTicor Crafts , whi
corns to bo the main thorn In tbo llo-sh , wtv

removed to Cut-OlT several months ago 01

account of Incompaloncy , but bo i

back again , and iho trouble' which died ou
during bis absence has arisen again. Yeslcr
day aflernoon a drunken whelp passed aloni
Broadway near the Northwestern depot in
suiting passersby and striking many o
them for n cash dividend. Oftlcer Craft
was less than a block away , but was to-
ibmv cbatlng up n blcyulo" rider to put bin
off the sidewalk to pay nuy attention to th-
fellow. . Repeated complaints as to Iho un-
gentlemanly conduct nnd Incompetcncy o
Ibis ofliccr have been made , bul to no avail

Mrs. J. D. Stevenson , 7-10 West Broad-
way , will Imvo her millinery oponiii }

L'Yidny and Saturday. September 30 am
October 1. Ladies invited.

Carpet weaving , 928 Avenue P.

Wanted tn lliiy.
Improved proparty. Will pay cash I

price is low. II. G. MeGoo.lO Main struct-

U.Opooplo in this city use gi3 stove
i. IhcOaa Co. puts 'em HI at cost.

WHAT IP IS DOING-

.St'urotary

.

Clarlt .Mulirx n Slintrlns ; r tli-
AsHiirliilfil ClmrltliM * U'urU-

.OMIIU
.

, Sept. ! iO. To Iho Editor of Tu-
Uii: : : Tills record ot u few Iblngs whic-
Imvo occurred in our work during Iho woo
is presented to hoiv the public the cburacu-
of the -.vork done by thu society :

Man wanted for wheeling on Mas in strcol
one sent. Manwantcdtoshorelco.il In co-

vard ; ono sont. An elderly lady wanted
Union product to care for house and on

child for board and clothing ; no one to scm-
A middle aged woman , who taltoi nn intoie-
in nniKlu and tending , wanted to tnke euro
two cinldnni. pay accordiiiK to worK ; no 0-
1to bond. J nines C. Lindsov , who teen ono
our orphan boys to Oiliaud , la. , returnt
with the report that rofctoucos were lotu-
hiiliafuclorv and boy wat lefi with Mr
Copeland , who lives on u farm near (Jallani-
oxponsus of trip $ .'10. A physician of 01

dispensary requested special assistance t
one of tin patients ; case provided for. Alt!

wanted tu shovel coal n few hours ; ono BOJI

Man wanted to nut ) [ ) Into blue-
mrnt

-
; ono font for

1 to purchase furniture ; was sect whore aho
night work nnd earn the dollar ar.d there-
ore not need to bog , A prominent citizen of-

mnhn) applied to us for ' <Jhdorscmont thnt
10 might adopt nn orphan, boy ; endorsement
fiven. A woman oamo to the oflico nnd

offered to astlst In sending a poor mother
nnd her child to frlrnasln the western part
of the state. Two men ttftntcd for worn In-

a coal ynitl ; men sent. Man aopllcd for D-
Osltlon

-

as cook ; case Invcstigatoil and refer-
ences

¬

found to bo very .unsatisfactory. A
woman applied nt the office for references
thnt she might tnko n baby to the Christian
home nt Council Bluffs ; her request granted ,

nftor Investigation , Secretary requested to-
glvo soma time In conference over n question
of arbitration ; request complied with. A
railroad conductor wants n girl fiom
10 to 13 years of ago ; promises her n good
home ; no girl of that a-ro on tand.
Man wanted a letter of recommendation ibnt-
ho inlpht BCCUI-O n poillon ; loiter given.
Man wanted for easy work during uttornoon ;
man sent. A business man telephoned sec-
retary

¬

for a conference upon the question ot-

maxlnc a certain young man his chief clerk
nnd manager ; Information nskod for was
given. Two men wanted for moving furul-
luru

-

; men scnl. Uequest made for n nurse
girl ul least 18 years of aeo. or nn elderly
woman , to cnro for lurco children , ((3 per
week offered ; no one on handle Bond. A
man who had lost his position by drink ap-
plied

¬

to us to aid him In regaining his
old position ; nssistanco given nnd former
position regained. Two mi-n wanted for
work ; men sont. Man wanted for work In n
commission house ; man cnt. Woman ap-

plied
¬

for groceries , coal , clothing , money to
nay house rent , etc. ; given nothing and uoon
Investigation found to bo unworthy. A widow
applies for clothing for children ; case
investigated and found deserving , clothing
will bo furnished. Vivo men apply for cleri-
cal

¬

positions ; no places open to them. A poor
family , supposed 10 bo In noud , reported to
the oflico ; found to bo provided for Ihls-
week. . A loamsler wanted oh Sherman nvo-

nuo
-

; man sont. A woman of Lyons , Neb. ,

having good references , wanted n bov D lo ID

years of ago , lo gwo him every udv.vilago of
their homo and when grown up to start him
in business ; no boy of that ago on hand. An
old ladv applied to us for nJmission Into the
Old Ladles Homo ; case laid before reception
committee of the homo.

The following persons kindly donated
clothing : Mrs. Ferguson , Mrs. Agroc , M.-

B.

.

. Smith , Or. Clark , Kuv. B N. Harris , MM-
.Wnlcott

.

, MM. Brown , Mrs. Ulrkhutiscr.Mlss
Cluck , Mrs. E. M. Morsmnn , Dr. S. H-

.Towno
.

and Dr. 1C. K. Womerbly-
.1'at

.

ford nnd tbo 'ihomson-Houston Elec-
tric company donated old sidewalk to wood
yard department.

Quito a number have renorted their names
for friendly visiting. A meeting of tlio-
frioLuly visitors will bo culled soon to dis-
cuss

-

iho nature of tue woric nnd to lav out
nlnns. trust thai each church of ino
city will send a delegation to engage in this
general work. What wo need most of rll at
present Is n larger list of annual mem-
bers

¬

of the association. The annual mem-
bership fno was llxed nt 3 with the O-
Kpoclntlon

-

thai wo would have 1,01)1) members.
Only a small proportion of Ibis numtior has
been secured. We trust Iho friends of this
woik will nol dolav in sending to us their
names for membership. A.V. . Gt.uus ,

General Secretary.-

No

.

other sarsuparllln possesses the combi-
nation

¬

, proportion and process which make
Hood's Sarsupnrillu peculiar to itself.

. i .v.vo VA < 'K u B.V rs.

Today Mr. Alexander Salvlni and his
company will close their on ngomant at-

Boyd's now theater by oivine two perform-
ances a matinee at 2JO: ! , At which a double
bill will b3 presented , "flibert Maoalro" and
the acting version of "Cavnllana Rustic-
nna

-

, " nnd iu the evening at 6 o'clock "Tho
Three Guardsmen. " For the matlnoo per-

formance
¬

special preparation has boon ma'do.
Between sixty nnd seventy extra supernu-
meraries

¬

have been engaged'nnd the regular
orchestra augmented.-

Tbo

.

DulT Oporn company will open at-
Boyd's theater in "A Trip lo Africa" by
Von Supps. This npcra is musically above
tbo average of coinio opera of today. On
Wednesday night , the full strength'of the
company will be brought out in tbe double
bill , "Citvulleria Uustlcaua" nnd "Trial by-
Jury. . "

, At the Fnrnam Sundnv matlnoo and night
tho.lcannlo Winston Opera company will
begin an engagement of a vvoeli , opening in
Von Suppo's exquisite composition "San-
Sebastian. ." Miss Winston has no rival in
America In tbe role of Plqulllo , the male
street singer , Kho being the onlv woman who
has ever presented in English tbo great
Froncn. composer's cuof d'ouuvro. Miss
Winston boars a soubriquet the "Tom Karl
of fnmnlu tenors , " and during inn week here
will sing tbo nans which are ordinarily
playoa by mole artists. Miss Alice Johnson
sings Potrilu , nnd her former efforts would
favor the assumption that physically and
artistically one of Von Suppo's host char-
acters will not huvo a moro beautiful o :
clever delineator.

KICK ON THE BRICK-

.Jicnvrnnortli

.

Street I'c-oplo Object to tlic-

1'itvint; Uittnrliil ItcniK IInoil-

.Tbo
.

property owners along the line o-

lLoavonworlh stroot.from Sixteenth to Twen-
tyninth , are not entirely satisfied with the
brick which is being laid in the pavement.

Yesterday they filed n protest with th
Board of Public Works in which they
charged that the Atchlson brlclc wore not
vitrified nnd that the Lincoln bride wore
smaller than the regulation vltrlllod brick
The brick , the protestors said , wore not s

good as those being laid ou Thlrty-secoiu
street , nnd that If something was not done
they would resist the tax If the contructoi
did not comply with tha paving speclllcal-
ionii. .

The mombora nromisad to at once make ai
investigation of the matter.

The contract for curbing Soventoentl
street from Farnani to DoJgc was given ti
Hugh Murphy at OH cents per lineal foot will
rod Colorado sandstone.

For grading Twenly-nlnlh street froir-
Hlcuorv to Martha , mid Thirty-fourth .stren
from Farnum to Dodge , Kutz & Cullnhui
wore tbo lowest , bidders at 2-1 cents psr cubi-
yurd. .

The crnding of Francis street from Thirty
fourth tn the west line of U'l'idsor Pla'c
wont to i aniaroaux Bros. & Bilinear nil
2-10 cunts per cubio yard.

Three small bower contracts were nwnrdc-
as follows ; Along Ninth street from Dorca-
to Hlcnory to Humann j& McDonald ; alon
Cuss street from Tbirtlpta lo Tnlrtysocon-
to John F. Dalov. and .nlong Maple slruo-
lTwentyfifth to Twentjvsevenlh , lo ICutz i
Callahan. . ,tt

3f-

ir
ids.

s.id

ido The United States
ill

11id ' f3

:
idd Invest8gallon 01

i

sU Made under authority of Congress by the Chemical Division ofthe-
Dep't

,

in of Agriculture , Washington , D , C. , and recently completed ,
ill
In

Shows the Royal Baking Powder
asv

to ibe a cream of tartar baking pow-
derto-

It - of the highest quality , superior
lid
be all others in leaven-

ing
tote

tq, strength , - -

ay-
so ¬ , , power , and general usefulness.

The Royal Baking Powder is thus distinguished by the highest
da
lie expert official authority thejeaiiing jBakjii Powder of the world

Arc You

Going to Paint ?

The autumn i the tlmo to paint , ami
one coat brightens and preserves houses
nnd buildings and adds much to the
vahio nnd bounty of your propertv.

Would You Like to BU-

yINT
AT WHOLESALE ?

Wo want to sell you points and ovory-
thlnir

-

used In painting at wholesale nn 1

loss. . The Ifst bolUnl oil you bought you
probably pnld "Ou a gullon foi- itVo
will soil you one gallon or 100,000 gal-
lons

¬

of nny brands nt 110.) Now wo have
cauirht ytiur attention , read the rest of
this and compare those straight cash
piIces.-

St.
.

. Louis load , 7c per Ib-

.Oninha
.

lead , ( U' per Ib-

..loplin
.

. lend , ( He per Ib-

.I'honp
.

lead oc per Ib.
Linseed oil , bulled , 19c per gal.-

Lin&eod
.

ol1. uiwlilo per gal-
.1'aint

.

oil , ,'! "
( ' per gal.

Barrel p ice , 2o per gnl less-
.Bo.ry

.

Bros. , hard oil , o gnl can ,

1.0( ! par gnl.
Berry Bros. , hard oil. 1 g.il. can , 17o.
Other haul oils , from 1.00 lo SI.50

per gal.
Mineral paints , dry , from IJc to 3c-

.Mltiornl
.

paints , ground In oll-le, to ti-

c.ThB

.

Rome Mixed

Paint ,

guarantee to bo ns good as any
mixed imlnt. Wo will sn.ll you at $ l.-o
per gallon. Has never boon hold for less
than 1.50 per gallon.

The Excelsior
Mixed Paint

As good u paint tia other de.ilors sell
you for 150. Wo will sell you at 1.00
per gallo-

n.DUr

.

Barn 'and
*

Roof Paint
Wo will soil you at 7Cc per gallon.

Lowest Prices on all

Kinds of Glass.-

On

.

nil other goods our prices are
equally lo-

w.Gome

.

and SBB Us and
Bring the Gash ,

C
,

B. Paint , Oil and Gte Co.

1 and 3,4th St. Masonic Temple

KJS.T

DB.K.C.VKS'3 NKHVI! AND BIIA1N Tlfi V P-

MKNT. . po3iac toe llyjt1.! . iMcilniti , b'lti , NJ
rnUlu , lleiilaclio , Nurvoili 1'roslraloa ctussl or-

ftlcoboior tob-xcst ) , XVakufulnuis , Montil Uouroi *

tlon.do tneasof tha lir iln. ciuiln lnit , lulorir-
decijril °

utU , I'ruuitura Ull A o , llarrunon , lon
of I'uwcr In cltlier HOI , liupotcncy , honcorrho i niU
oil FomiloVo ikiusH js. litvoluiilirl.ossoi , Spt3r
luutorrboaciUHttJ bf ourutarllun u , tutiriliite-
lf.ulm'flover.ln Iule iic3. A montli'i trjitinntI-
I.U for # "

, l"J' in ill. WuifuinnlaasU linn tu OKI-
Kncli orla tor iutJ . wim Si will J 11 written
cuarantceto refunJir notOLirjl Uuir.inlD3 Issujl
only by Tlmoclorc. ! " l.orls druxzlil , nolo nifunt ,
eouthc.ist cornur lutlinnd I'.irnnm Ms. ( Imal-

iaOmalia MM ! anl-

INSTITUTE. .

j n a n
; ! 11 I'll' ( M I

%W " w ij u

INFIRMARY
FOli.

glfTREATMENl-
Ms| OP ALL

Hunt f'irlllUc'.niiptr.itin mil n nn Hni f ) rs minttroitiuuntni rvcry Innn of liciio loii.il-
rhu

-

INC lie urn Iran nu it-
.rtjl.oils

.

lnriuliiil4.| Imirl :ui I iit'ui linti. lieu u-

MiiHuliilloiK( hi tlrjait. .

Wrllu for clrruliirs mi ilof irinlllui nn.1 liracix , Irni-
i' , i lul ) foot , c < ( uplno , | ilu) , luitior * , rn-
icr

:

, cat irrh , hrononltii , luliul itluii , oli-airlulty , pur-
iil ) > l" , oiilli'iiiy. klilnuy , lihuUur , u > u , our, H III un-
liluod niiil nil tir lral ( iiittntlloiM

DISEASES OF WOHEH-
Wnineii I IlKIJ. tt'oliniuliilcljr ml Iu I ii lyinMii ile-
inirlnic'iit f r WDIIIUII dnrliii ; diiiliu iiiuiit , rtrictlj-
lir.tulo , Onl ) llcllublu .Mullcil liut tutu mt < lur-
pt'tlull ) ut

ITtlVATK 13ISKASKS
All Illood Div.M'.es ifoo < ifiilly iru ilu 1. Hyiiullltl

I'olsoiiH rotuovuil IrtHti ttio Hystuiu wiihoni
Now lluHinmtlvii Truiti'uiit Tor l.n r VIl'VI
I'OWKil. I'unoniuii'iltlo lo visit utility ho truila
ill homo liy ponm-pim lo.ica. All I'o.mmiiiloittii
cnnlliloiilliil , Mu HclnnAor liitiirn nulls uiit hMI ill o-

uxi riMyM'ciiruly iiaoko I , no nmrlci (4) hitliuulu CM-
Kmixir hi-nilur , imo | HI OIU | InlurJlnv protcirrjl-
I nil ami coasutt HI or Hurnllil tiry of luur ca j , ai-
wu wllUunil lii | liilii u'r.M'iiar. our

TO MEN VM'K "l'on ' 'fivtto spa
. , , , , or .Nl rron Illtjio

linputi'iicyyplnlls , liluutmU Vurloj.'ulu , wit

llrucvi , Ap | llaiicu4 for IVforniUIoi mi 1 Trusioi-
Unly iiiuiintiittorIn the wuiuof-

DICKOIIMITV. . AI'I'UA.VCK ? , TKUiHKS , KI.ItJT-
UIO llATTllltir.a ANI ) ,

OmahaMc3ic.il an ! Sur4ic.il Institulc-

2Oh and Broadway , O unoll BlafTi-

Ti'n inliituosrl-lo fro-n center of O mil i it Oajn-
an 1 Lounll Illnrij olc'clrln iuo ; r 11. j.

SUE TllK e-

1'IllORS I'Oll MEAT'
They me for CASH ONI.V ut Mr. < ciiKNi mr'-

JlarUet , iff ) llroidway , Couiull UltilU-

Hollliij hoiif IluiViuil stow 4

Curn tieof . . . . au1 Vuil: roist t-

Minuldur nimt . . < o l e iniutiin 1-
0Shoulderstu.ilt. . . . Co .Minion Musv
Blunildur clod. . . . 4el'orl| < chops . . . . . . . K-

Kir uln btouk fcc.l'or * butt , . . . . . . t-

Hlb rnuht beef . . . . SolI'Di-It biuiSHo. . , . t
Sirloin rolls Hollleuf tuirlorioln. . l.'
Sirloin Htrln K-Kult purk K-

Hlrlnln butt fie llnin I''Si
I.ex veul ( oIlnuon I'iy
Veal btouk . . . . . . . 1 olMi ire ribs '-

iOloomnrinrlno nnd Iliittorlnc , ' v-

At IliubO prices It will liny yon to liny fc-

caalionly ut .Mi > Glli.Sl: UKl'"S Mont Markc-
wlicru you can always uet tlio Ijost of uiuuU

When once you've bo't elsewhere and then
happen to see our goods and prices , it will
avail you little. The time to call and see is be-

fore
¬

you buy. not afterward. It will then meon
money in your pockets. Our values are une-

qualled.
¬

. Don't fail to give us a call.-

In
.

ourcorner window we display a number
of fine suits i-

nacks and Cutaways ,

ATm
, $te

and Meltons at 1250.
Others up as High as you Want.

All these suits are made up in the highest
style of the art and are warranted tovear. .

You will find them lower in price than others
of the same iality.

Corner 13th and Farnam Streets.M-

achinentnlOTononDny

.

Price-
.Olr

.
.Warrnnty OCN nllh I'.ch Moihln-

c.TuonouthvlcltUiiIlnitIrci lsn2-horO , full-clrclo maclilue-
.It

.
1ms ttiu Inrccot li'oil opcnlni ; of-

BalcstlBlitsdrnftllBbt. . c S*" uSJJSE

Capacity ; Cunnii-nrtlont Bnrn'hllKy all < lie IlKST.
SANDWICH MANUFACTURING CO. , < '° " ' "i-

'In
'

starting one press recently we baled nine
tons in five hours with new hands.

NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

ANTEI

.

) . cnod girl for general lionsowork-
IT at 411 ( ! lmuiVjim| .

OASTUUAOi : for lmr us and oiltlu : lirst-
I- - class : fl.5Ju monlli. Inquire at OU Ilroid-

w
-

u y .
_

_______ _ _____
FARM nnd city loins. Money loinel cm

and Kriln.: Uonl ostiito for s.ilo
; and business runtals. Money lo mo 1

for lou tl Investors. Lougeu & Towlc.'JJ 1'uarl.t-
IC'Ut. .

_
_

JI.i'OO' worth of dry cnmls iinl notions forux-
Pclmn

-
e. t : . G. linrtlutt. Til Hroadwuy.

171OH SALT * lloroc , buzrv un I h iracst ntJ-

L1 lilt 4terlllcii; ; goo I outllt : yon'l' wulllirol
road horse. Must bull. U. 11. Lewis , , 13 Pearl

licet.f-

l.

.

. OUstoc c nf inorclrin llso In wuaturn low i.$ well leo ilod , doln'4 BOO I business , for sale
orlr.ido. K. 1) Iturtlolt , 721 llroulway.-

l

.

) ho id of youns liorsis f ir tr idu ; linprovo 1

'nroncrly' or l.in I. K. U. llirtiutt: , 741 IIro 11-

way.
-

. C'ouii"ll lIlutN. . -
IJ1DH S Mj2| Duilr.ihlo resldnnco propsrtv-
L- on I'ai Ic uve. All inndurn ImiirovoniLMits.-
U

.

looiiiB , ono block from motor ; it bargiiln If-

tiiKci1 at once ; easy payinunts or tr.ulo K II.
iliciifo.-

I710U

.

SALH Twu-voar-old Olydovlale coll.-
V

.
I'm I :it IDIMulii st-

."IJOI

.
! SAIiR I'roiimory o.itilt. comprising ' 'J-

L'
-

- d p. hoi er , U-h p. onulnc , " Do Iivvllo-
Hi'paraloi" , , 2 uruam vata. .IJUgiLllons ouclii ash
churn.HJ ) ru'lons ; notvor Ijuttor vorUer. IJD.III-
IHuulus , uelalit o.ui. water link and other
( Ixlnrcs. Will soil c-huap for LMH ) or ti.iUo-
foi lun I. 1C , 11 , Slionfe-

.POH

.

THDHIiiuds In Ori'nlv eninitv nnd
iMiiinty. iNol ) . , for stoikof jnnuliy.-

OIKIIIIS
.

fiirnlluru or liui-iiiess proiiui ( > In
Council HlullH. K. II.Hheifi ) .

i ; Choicest Tarni In I'oilaw.itiit-
ii

-
o Co. . 4l'l :uri ! < , leo itud an I Im-

pruxoJ.
-

. I'lli'o fIJ an at-ro. I-II Sheafe.- .

I' YOU liiivu 'ivtliliu for silo or tr.itlo-
L E. II , Slio ife , llroi Ivv.ty ;ui I M iin mri.'i-

i"fi'OIt HAI.II On sin i I payment1) , fruit i

* ' Burdun Ian I noir Council III nil's i : .

fchu.ife. llrosdw iy .iu IIlaln stroot.
SAhK Oinan st cic Ii ir Iwiirc , well es-

t
-

ibllthu I trr.le , InvnUoilunu Jl , III. Cioo 1

caadii for M Inr. Tiirim o mil. I' . H. .Shu.tfu ,

CXUUANUi : lloUil niul rest Mir.uiti1 locatnd at .ulinl ort. Mob. , an 1 10 lots hi
Denver , Colo. : will exulmmo for clear .No-

In.ib'.iii
-

lunil Mil. blmafe-

.CA

.

| AOKi : firm linnrovninents , IIVD
Ov7iiillea north of Ooun-ll Illulfii il'ian aero ;
HE imp I ) K 11. Slip i f o-

.UT

.

AN ri'.D-Xii r.iskalunl In uxtMi.ingu for
good work luiriix. K. II , Shoafo-

.UALBJ1C
.

iXOUANMr.inun In
rJwiii'oloi I'ouniy , ub. Will takn iiiiiroliun-
dliii.

-
. 1' , II.HIioal-

u.SAhCIIutol
.

with ( urnlturo nn I

lures ; S'i rooms , Innn , ut' . 1'rluu, :i.M .

lcd In [ ) iut | iis cuiintv. I ) illy receipts.
Inusiltfiitu utHiiua 11 II. Klimtfo-

.AKIIAtH

.

: icmofod , ci'RHiJonls , vinilts nml-
cliliunoysolo intiil. K 1)) . IliirKo. (J.ty Illdf.-
T

.

A. ttUOI0. >. Imvu mimii of thu ( Inmt-
IT ( ( iirins In 6oiitliuo turn lowu (or Mile.-

C'.vll
.

und ma us .V'J Miiln Hlrtut ,

WANTl'I ) A tlinrouulilv uoiniiotoiit idrl ;
! n uooil cook. Inrjulro ot Mrs.V. .

A. Muiirur. bit Suuoiul uvuiuio-

.A

.

11A HIM I.N. 1 Micro fruit und Kardun tract
-Si miles from nustolllco.4 nurcx in Kr iii'H-

K IILTO In hliiukliurrk'H. 'J5U unplu ticoi. t!

plum Irui'H , Xiuhtrry truus. dunlins , nablov-
ia. . I'rleoi'.oo'.w. No trndo. K. II. lhuufoU-

J.ViO IT.lt MONTH rents u eood f.-roon
Pilwulllnu' on Avuniiu U near Mill Ktreot , K

H. Mio.ifo.

FOR HA1.I' I'lirnlliiic. llxturoH nnd IOIIKOO
luryesl nun llnust Initul In fcoutliun

NcliriiHlfii , All modern Imiirovomunu , ulo-
Kiint

-
fiirnlturo. Not profits tlUOJ.uU | ior un

mini : liulldlnn newly built : no uoninjtllloii
I'rlcii fi.IOI.OJ , liulf c.iah. K. II. Hhoafo. Uoutiol
II I u II a. la.

VAN rill ) Uoinjiutuiit K'rl for snnuraTl luiiibework. II J South huvoutli btrnut.
7ANTKIILudycooUfor for rustiiurnnt. 10-

1TT Haiith Main strouj,
inoAOUK linprovuJ farm In MlMti county

.1 In. , f.'J-U' ) lior ucru ; also 6.0j b5 aeroira
iniiirovuu , In I'ottuwutt.nniu county ut tw.utf ,

JoUnktou i'uu I'uttou.

feW.PAHgLB.ftD.
Ti! Good Samaritan. 20 Yean* Experience-

.XtBADKU

.

OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. PUOPKIKTOIl OF TUH ,

WOltLl > 'S IIBUnAL DISPliN-
BARV

- jdtr-

eat

OF MKUICINE.

the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and LutlRa ; DI .

eoECdoflho Kycand Kar.I'llainil A ] oplexy , Heart
Disease , l.lver Comnlalnt , I.ldney Complulnt ,
Marvous Debility , Depres-
sion

¬

, LOSB of M fin hood , Seminal
WoaUnoosnii'l'cte'nriKhfs Disease , etVHus'-
Imiice , llheuinatlsm , 1'aralji-ls , V.'hlto Bwclllng ,
Bcroruia , Fever Sores , Cancers , Tumors
and Flr-tula In ano remcvod without
the knlfo or drawing a drop of-
blood. . Woman with her dullcato orcr.ns re-
stored to health. Dropsy cured wkliout tupping.
Special Attention given to prlvato
and Vonorcal Dlsoooeo of all kinds.-
85O

.
to sbOOfarfcltftriiiy Venereal Dla-

case I cannot cure without moroury.
Tape Worms removed In two or three hours , or no-
pay. . 11 inotrhoMb or 1'llea cured-

.TllOSi
.

: WHO AKi : A1TMOTED
Will eave Ufa nnd hundreda of dollars by calling
on or uslnu-

DR. . G. W. PrtSCLE'S' HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only I'll j-Blrlan wlm can toll whnt nlla-
a pvrann uilliout uslUiiK a qtioKtluiU-

Allcorra |xindcncontilctlvronflilentlal. Mcdlolns
Edit by uijiruas. Acldreta uli IctUra to-

G W Pangls MD, , , ,
853 Broadway ,

Counoil Bluffs , Iowa

Ot Council llluil-

jCnpllul sleek. | 5,0!) 39-

Suriilus and rroflU. 80,000

Not cnpltiil nml surpliul-
lrocl M-.l. I) . Kl nunJui i. K. { , . bliuKirt , V. I )

Oloniioii. K. K. Hurt , I. A. Mlllur , .1 , V. HliaruuK-
nil Cluirloi U. Ilitntiaii. Trit'itiI-
IIK

xunural baiu ,
. unu > uri liii u ( uuf

liunk Iririuiitliwuslurii luwu
INTKItlCbT ON TIMK IIKI'OSITA_ _

NOTIUK TcTl'HOPKHTY OWNEHS.
Von nro hereby nutlllud th it lots 1 , '.' . X t. S ,

011. 11. IViiud ii: In block I , KnnnUe'n ( ''ourth
Addition , have been duvlur d liy ordlnunuu-
No. . :cri: to ho u iniisunei ) byroison of buln <
below the Kruilo of thu iidjicont etrvutx and
alloyH :in i iboreby iillowlnu wutor and oiron-
Klru

-
rubbish mid muturlal to accumuluto-

Iburoon ,

Yon are hurohy (tireotod to abuto inld nul-
sancu

-
by flllliii ; upvatd ots with eurtli to the

ctUubllMied irndo of tha slriuta and nlleyii-
iiljuount llii'roloon or lioforo the i.lth day of-
Octobur. . IbX' , orsild nuUiuicu will bo abated '
by the city aiithorltiuu und iho oxprnne thoru-
ut

-
luvlctl us u special tax uiculnst iho propII

crly un which suld nuU.inuu uxluu.
Dated ih.BUjlh day of buuloinlicr. ltU2.I-

1.
.

. W. llIKICIIADHClt-
.Chulnuuu

.
of tUo Uuurd of 1'uuliu World-

.BJVol344
.

.


